Notification of Withdrawal From Rally

- This form must be completed to notify the Organisers of the Rally that a competitor has withdrawn from the event.
- Failure to notify withdrawal will incur the penalty prescribed in the National Sporting Code.

COMPETITOR TO COMPLETE AND HAND TO AN OFFICIAL OF THE RALLY IMMEDIATELY.

NOTE: IF YOU HAVE A MOBILE ON YOU, PLEASE CONTACT RALLY HEADQUARTERS DIRECT AND ADVISE OF YOUR WITHDRAWAL AND LOCATION OF YOUR WHEREABOUTS.

Event: ............................................................ Rally

Name of Driver: ....................................... Mobile No: .................................

Date: ........ / ........ / .......... Time: ................. am/pm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Special Stage No.</th>
<th>LOCATION: Instruction No.</th>
<th>On Touring Between</th>
<th>In Service Park</th>
<th>Elsewhere</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for Withdrawal: (Important for publicity purposes) ............................................................

STATEMENT

I, being the driver of the above car in the above event, hereby notify the Organisers that at the above time, date and location I have withdrawn from this rally.

Signed ................................................. Date: ........ / ........ / ..........  

RALLY OFFICIAL

RECEIVED BY: .................................. DESIGNATION: ...................................

CONTACT No: .................................. TIME: ................. am/pm

OFFICIAL ACCEPTING THIS COMPETITOR WITHDRAWAL TO COMPLETE AND HAND BACK TO COMPETITOR AS A RECEIPT OF NOTIFICATION.

OFFICIAL RECEIPT OF WITHDRAWAL

I acknowledge receipt of the Withdrawal Notice of the following competitor, which notification I will convey to Rally Headquarters immediately.

Car No: ........................................... Driver: ...........................................

Date: ........ / ........ / .......... Time: ................. am/pm

Location: .....................................................................................................................

Designation of Official: ......................... Signed: ...............................................

Form No: RY 034 Notification of Withdrawal
Date: 08/05